Swinging Around Golf
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Lauderdale, Fla., died recently in Fort Lauderdale . . . He also had been professional at Cincinnati CC, Kenwood CC in Cincinnati and Lexington CC . . . He was a native of Scotland and a World War I veteran . . . He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Ethel McCarthy Baxter, and three sisters who live in Canada.

O. W. Hueter, Defiance, O., to build 18-hole Tall Oaks CC bordering a subdivision north of Toledo . . . Robert Bruce Harris is architect . . . Columbus, O., considering building municipal course adjoining its airport . . . Dennis, Mass., to build municipal course . . . Joe Lazaro, genial Massachusetts player who holds national blind golfers' championship, is to get tough competition from Charley Boswell of Birmingham, Ala., when the 1963 blind tourney is played at Westchester Hills CC, White Plains, N.Y., Sept. 6-8 . . . Charley has been scoring in the low and middle 80s on Birmingham courses with Bo Russell as his coach.

Little River CC, Marinette, Wis., in its new $100,000 clubhouse . . . A. J. DeLeers has been president of Little River for 20 years . . . Ed Carman resigns as pro at Buena Vista CC, Buena, N.J. to operate Centerton GC . . . Carman succeeded at Buena Vista by Carman Iannotti . . . Ron Bakich goes from Forsgate CC, Jamesburg, N.J., to pro post at new Lor's Valley (Pa.)

San Leandro, Calif., hires Bill Bell to design second nine of its Marina course . . . Bell designed the recently opened first nine . . . Officials of unfenced courses where stray cattle may graze are getting careful about newspaper and sign notices that turf has been treated with insecticides . . . Paul R. Adams from Coronado, Calif., municipal course to manager's post at De Bell muny course, Burbank, Calif . . . Adams succeeds Donald Payne, who resigned to go to Los Robles Greens course being built at Conejo Village, Calif.

Lakewood CC in Washington, D.C., area, which was nearly wrecked by woozy financing by promoters has been promised $600,000 bank loan to complete clubhouse and repair course and pools . . . Salvaging job being done by members headed by Pres. William A. Hepburn . . . It seems to be progressing substantially . . . Wayne Murray buys Barbara Worth CC, El Centro, Calif., from local Elks Lodge . . . Reported price: $400,000.